
 

 

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Regents Conference Room 

655 Research Parkway 
 

Ina Agnew, Presiding 
 

March 10, 2016 
10:00 a.m. 
Minutes 

 
 

1. Welcome and Introductions –  Ina Agnew 

The meeting was called to order at 10:04 am.  Ruth Boyd, Randy Graves, Heidi Hoskinson, Mike 
Jackson, Earl Johnson, Jason Johnson, Jessica Lofland, Brent Marsh, Ryan Paul, Cindy Shero and Vivian 
Stevens were welcomed via video conference. 
 
2. Approval of February 11, 2016, Minutes – Ina Agnew 
 
Upon motion duly made and seconded the minutes were approved as written. 
 
REPORTS AND INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO THE COUNCIL 
                   
3. Naloxone Education Initiative – Jessica Hawkins, Director of Prevention Services, ODMHSAS 

 
Jessica presented information on naloxone.  She mentioned drug overdose is now the leading cause of 
injury death in the United States and opioid analgesics, such as prescription painkillers, account for about 
80 percent of those overdose deaths.  She gave detailed statistics of overdose death rates in Oklahoma.  
Many deaths are caused by multiple drug interactions, mixing painkillers with antianxiety drugs.  In 
2013, under the leadership of Governor Mary Fallin, the Oklahoma Prevention Leadership  
Collaborative’s Prescription Drug Planning Workgroup developed a state plan with the goal to reduce 
opioid-related overdose deaths.  The website www.TakeAsPrescribed.org was created as a resource to 
inform the public.  Jessica stated prevention and education are at the forefront.  She mentioned young 
people may view prescription drugs as a “less harmful” drug of choice.  She stated the state plan is being 
revised for the next five years. Jessica would love to hear strategies or action plans from the higher 
education community.   
 
Legislation passed the bill below on November 1, 2013: 
Okla. Stat. tit. 63, § 1-2506.1 Administration of opiate antagonists:  
A. First responders shall have the authority to administer, without prescription, opiate antagonists when 

encountering an individual exhibiting signs of an opiate overdose. For the purposes of this provision, 
a first responder shall include: 

  1.  Law enforcement officials; 
  2.  Emergency medical technicians; 
  3.  Firefighters; and 
  4.  Medical personnel at secondary schools and institutions of higher education. 
B.  Any first responder administering an opiate antagonist in a manner consistent with addressing opiate 

overdose shall be covered under the Good Samaritan Act. 
  
 



 

 

Jessica advised the Council that an institution may administer naloxone to a student experiencing 
overdose symptoms under the Good Samaritan Act.  Naloxone reverses an opiate overdose within 30-90 
seconds.  Jessica mentioned that approximately 35 Oklahoma law enforcement agencies have been 
trained on administration of naloxone, resulting in 30 opioid reversals.  It is now available at local retail 
pharmacies without a prescription.  Jessica Lofland asked how naloxone is administered.  Jessica stated 
law enforcement uses nasal administration and stated a prefilled capsule is also available.  New products 
are being introduced monthly.  Heather Wallace asked if naloxone could be purchased in advance of an 
incident.  Jessica advised naloxone is used much like an EpiPen and would need to be purchased prior to 
an overdose. 
 
Kermit asked if resident hall directors or anyone on a college campus could administer naloxone.  Jessica 
has posed the question to the Regents for guidance on other staff being able to administer naloxone and is 
awaiting an answer. 

 
4. Big Data in Education – Michael Mathews, Chief Information Officer, Oral Roberts University 
 
Michael explained big data as having four characteristics: 
1. Volume - data quantity  
2. Velocity - data speed  
3. Variety - various data, integrated 
4.  Value - searchable, personalized     
 
Michael mentioned that Oral Roberts University requires students to wear a Fitbit as a piece of 
intelligence and a way to make students better.  He stated education lags on putting value behind data.  
Michael stated wireless technology is the number one use on the ORU campus.  Student Fitbit data is sent 
directly to the Banner system.  No cheating or grade recording mistakes are possible.  Students can see 
their own data over time, and faculty can look at all activity posted.  Michael stated education data can 
now be seen on a smartphone, which allows secure sharing with schools and employers, as well as the 
transfer of transcripts and other documents.   
 
Jan asked how to address a student who does not want their information shared if it is not for educational 
purposes.  Michael said students have the right to not let anyone see their data.  He said the percentage of 
students not allowing access is very low, and there are no cases against FERPA.   
 
Kermit asked what the cost of a tool like this would be and how to convince a university president that 
the purchase would be worthwhile.  Michael said it can range anywhere from $2 to $10 per license, 
depending on how the institution wants to use it.  He stated some institutions provide it for all freshmen 
the first year and then the student may purchase it the following year.  Michael suggested presenting it as 
a revenue maker or a way to enroll more students.  Olaf Standley asked if the price included access to a 
Learning Management System.  Michael said this is included in the price.   

 
5. Legislative Update – Hollye Hunt 
 
Hollye called to give a legislative update.  She mentioned no bills were being heard regarding 
consolidation of two-year boards of regents, Oklahoma’s Promise, guns on campus or co-ed housing.  
She stated no bills detrimental to higher education were moving through.  The rest of the session will 
focus on the 2017 budget.   
 
 



 

 

 
6. EverFi/Haven Student Sexual Assault Training – Von Royal, OneNet 
 
Von gave a brief update of institutions that have established a contract with the EverFi/Haven 
application.  He mentioned a higher discount rate can be leveraged, as well as any other offers, once the 
enterprise contract is established.  Jan asked if the enterprise contract will be established before the start 
of the fiscal year.  Von stated he hoped this would be the case.   
 
COUNCIL BUSINESS 

 
7. Update on Oklahoma Student Government Association Spring Congress and General 

Discussion of OSGA – Heather Wallace, OSGA President, and Debbie Terlip 
 
Heather advised the Council of the new OSGA Board of Directors.  She mentioned their constitution is 
being amended and is hopeful these policies will pass.  Heather asked for help obtaining OSGA student 
body president and advisor contact information.  She stated the Fall Congress will be held at the State 
Capitol in October with the possibility of having a two-day event.  Heather also shared some of the bills 
that passed at Spring Congress.  Kermit would like two or three council members to help Heather find 
ways to increase Fall Congress attendance.  Olaf Standley volunteered to help advance the work of 
OSGA. 

  
8. Report on COSA/COI Leadership Meeting – Ina Agnew 
 
Ina gave a brief update on the COSA/COI Leadership meeting held on February 11, 2016.  A joint 
resolution supporting the Reverse Transfer Initiative has been created.  Kermit presented comments 
unfolding between COSA and COI about the joint efforts at the March 9th Presidents’ Council meeting.   

 
9. Public Hearing – Tuition and Mandatory Fees (April 21, 2016) – Debbie Terlip/Kermit McMurry 
 
Debbie advised the Council of the importance of student participation at the public hearing April 21, 
2016.  She handed out information and stated a student must preregister to speak at the hearing.  Myron 
Pope mentioned UCO will be represented at the hearing.    
 
10. Other Items for Consideration/Discussion by the Council – Ina Agnew 
 
Zeak Naifeh would like to have a future discussion about the Fair Labor Standards Act potential 
threshold increase from $23,000 to $50,000. 
 
Kermit congratulated Jan Clayton for selecting OSRHE staff Jose Dela Cruz as a Dean of Students for  
Tulsa Community College.  Jose will be a tremendous asset to TCC. 
 
Kermit asked the Council if anyone was familiar with Oklahoma Counselors in Higher Education and 
stated he received an email from Joanne Stafford from Rose State College inquiring about the 
organization.  Kathryn Gage mentioned she is familiar with the professional organization for personal 
counselors working in higher education in Oklahoma.  Kathryn will forward information to Kermit to 
pass along to Joanne.  Jessica Lofland would also like the information for her new counselor at Oklahoma 
Panhandle State University. 

 
 



 

 

11. Adjournment 
 
There being no further business to come before the council, the meeting was adjourned at 11:33 a.m. 

 
Upcoming Events of Interest to the Council 
 

 Campus Compact 30th Anniversary Conference, March 21-23, 2016, Boston, MA 
 Oklahoma Campus Compact Spring Workshop, April 1, 2016, Oklahoma State Regents for 

Higher Education, Oklahoma City 
 Public hearing on the subject of tuition and fees on April 21 at 9:00 a.m., in the State Regents’ 

Conference Room, Oklahoma City.   
 




